
the penitentiary, and straightway they
move heaven and earth to suppress
him.
They are able to gag critics, hobble

or appoint their own Investigators,
subsidize the press and muzzle the
law.
And another has well said:
"Drunk with power in office and

club, in church and schoo:, in legis-
lature and court, they boldly make
their stand, ruining the -nocent,
shredding the reputations' of the
righteous, destroying the ca*eers and
opportunities of their assailants drag-
ging down the pastor and. scholar,
publicist and business from livelihood
and influence, unhorsing alike faith-
ful public servants, civic champion
and knight errant of conscience and
all the while gathering into loathsome
captivity the souls of multitude of
young men.

-Here is a fight where blows are

rained, and armor dented, and wounds
suffered and laurels won.

If a sworn champion of the right
will prove that he is a man and not
a dummy, let hiin go up against
these."

C. C. Featherstone.
I am against whiskey, out-and-out,

in all its forms and phases. I al-
ways have been and always expect to
be. I stand for a sober Christian man-

hood in South Carolina, something we

can not have in all of its strength as

long as the whiskey traffic exists.
Local option is tolerated by true

prohibitionists, not because it is
right, but as a means to an end; the
eud being to get rid of the traffic in
toto.

It was my good fortune to stump the
State in advocacy of prohibition in

1898, a time when the old State dis-
pensary was in the zenith of its pow-
er. I fought for what I conceived to
be right, and went down in defeat
because I was opposed to the dispen-
sary. Recognizing in that campaign
its practical strength, to dethrone the
dispensary and secure prohibition, I
have favored local option as a means

to that end, and have been doing all in

my power to build up healthy anti-
whiskey sentiment. I have worked
in seasons and out; I have spoken in

nearly every county in the State.
I am thankful that I have lived to

see, and have taken part in a cam-

paign which has resulted in the whis-
key traffic being swept out of every
county in the State save six. In my

judgment the time has come for it to

be swept out of the entire State, and
I am in for the war.

I stand for a prohibition law which
will be provided with the necessary
machinery to insure its enforcement
.and, if elected governor, I will en-

force the law, or exhaust the powers
of the executive department in the at-
tempt
A good deal is, being said about

'wanting a "business administration."
All right: That is what the prohibit-
ionists want, and are competent to
render. I dislike to be personal, but
I invite a close and careful inspection
of my own career as a business man,
I did not inherit money; I am not a
rich man, but an - inspection of my
career will, I think, reveal the fact
that I am free from a failure along
that line.
On educational matters, I am in

hearty accord with the well-defined
policy of the State. I believe in edu-
<ation to the fullest extent. Good
citizenship demands it, and must
have it. The State is absolutely de-
pendent upon the quality of its citi-
zenship for good government; and the
<1uality requlired can not be had with-
out education.

Especially am I in favor of perfect-
ing the public school system, the
school where at least three-fourths of
our children will get all they will ever
have of education.
And I am most heartiiy in accord

'with the high school idea. Our col-
leges are, to a great extent doing hiigh
school work. They could shorten the
college term and do better work if
the students entered better prepared.
Especially are high schools needed in
rural districts, for there they would
put high school education in reach of
children of parents of modern means
-parents who can not afford to send
to college.
Our young people must not only be

dieveloped along mental and moral
lines, but along physical as well.
They must have sound bodies.
This idea has never received the at-

tention that it should in our common
school system.

Improperly constructed buildings,
'want of proper attention to the laws
of san:itationl and hygiene and the
failure to provide a system of medi-
cal inspection have brought about a
condition of affairs extremely detri-
mental to o'ur young people along phy-
sical lines. I am most heartily in fa-
vor of a system of medical inspection
in our common schools, to the end

kthat the above evil may. 'to a large ex-
tent, he overcome. Our people, and
especially our young people, need edu-
cation along these lines. The power
of our board of health should be en-

larged and our people should receive
the very best instruction possible
looking to the preservation and build-
ing-up of physical health.

In connection with schools and es-

pecially the rural schools the pres-
ent tendency towards industrial train-
ing should be encouraged and assist-
e d. Good citizenship must in large
measures rest on the ability of the
people to utilize efficiently and econ-
omically their natural resources. Our
principal resource being land and the
destiny of the State being agricultur-
al, the farmer boy and girl should be
taught to make the most of the farm.
so that it shall be a desirable home
and that farming shall be a profitable
calling. Town schools as well should
have industrial training but I em-
phasize it as to the rural schools be-
cause in thinly peopled districts the
stimulation of school growth is a har-
der problem. Training 'the hands of
the boys and girls to do necessary
things with skill, in parallel lines with
their moral and mental training, is the
shortest and easiest way to m: ke

Lgood,.hpyand independent men and

ernments to deal with. No system f

that is dependent upon Dnite inen for t
its enforcement can ever be perfect, 1:
or perfectly enforced. The chief trou- p
ble with all systems is the difficulty
that exists with reference to equaliza-'t
tion. So long as every citizen pays e
upon the same basis of valuation no r
injury is 'done. But to secure this y
equalization has been the trouble ever
since government was organized. The
man who can solve this question will
solve the most difficult one connected
with governmental affairs.
There is one thing with reference to t

taxation, however, upon which all
property-holders are agreed, namely:
We do not want to pay any more tax-
es than are necessary to good govern-
ment. It can not be denied that the a
tendency in modern times is towards S

extravagance in individual and in 0
governmental life. It is easy to make
a large appropriation and spend the
hard earned money of the people. A
halt must be called. Taxation has t
gotten to be a burden upon o-ir peo- v

ple. If I am correctly informed, we

are now paying more State taxes thant
we have ever paid. t]
Of course,it must be borne in mind t:

that increase in population and prog-
ress along other lines call for the ex- -h
penditure of more money in order that
the efficiency of the public service
may be maintained. But is it not true d
that the increase of taxable values;
shown on the books from year to year,
ought to be ample to meet the in-
crease in our expenditures? It oc-

curs to me that such is the case, and
there should be no further increase in v

the rate of taxation.
I am in favor of economy: I am

not in favor of impairing the public
service by niggardliness.

In this connection, I want to say a

that I am in favor of biennial sessions
of the general assembly. b
Once every two years is often

enough. IV
I am also in favor of fewer elec- h

tions. In my judgment all State and i
county officials should be elected for e

a term of four years. A change in ti
these respects would bring about a a

considerable saving to the tax pay- t]
ers and would prove beneficial along g
other lines.
The last thing which I desire to fl

touch is the enforcement of law and I
order. The sorest spot in our gov- 1I
ernmental life is the weakness of ourl,
people along that line. They must be ti
taught to respect and oDey the law. fi
Herein lies the only safe-guard to life, ld
liberty and property. Government is li
worthless'it it does not protect these. It]
How shall the enforcement of law and c

order be made more efficient? I an-I t
swer; IE

First: By better discipline in the 0

home.
Second: By getting better men in

the jury box. t
Thir'd: By inflicting punishment b

commensurate with the offense. t

Fourth: By a refusal on part of the C
chief executive to pardon men who
have been convicted. It will do little t
or no good to convict men of crime p
if they know they will likely be par-
doned. The pardoning power should t
not be employed save in rare cases. o

There are numberless other matters a
to be given due attention in the cam- v

paign. But these five questions are t<
fundamental: Prohibition, administra- a

tion, education, taxation, law enforce- e
ment.
In conclusion let me say that, if t

elected, I shall endeavor to perform
my duties fearlessly and impartially; e
that in their discharge I shall know
no section, no man, nor set of men. b

F. H. Hyatt. e

This is the first time I have ever t
appeared before the public for a pub- e
lic office. This is the first time I have n

ever had the searc. light~s of my a
friends and foes thrown upon me. I r

have hesitated to come before the b
people and ask them to give me the o

highest office of the State; but I come e
knowing that if I am elected govern-
or of South Carolina, I am qualified g

to give you a good business man's ad-
ministration.
As to the question of prohibition, I

have been a prohibitionist all my life,
was born that way and have lived!
that way, and have advocated it on
all occasions wherever the opportunity
presented itself, simply because I be-
lieve it to be the best solution of the
whiskey question. I believe it is best
for the State, not only from a moral!
sandpoint, but from a financial stand-;
point as well. At the same time, while
we ralize that this is a very import-
ant issue and one that ought to be
dealt with with the strong hand of
the law, there are other questions of
great importance. I believe that this
State has reached the stage when she~
ought to give splecial attention to
some of the following things: As you.
know, it is a conceded fact that the~
State of South Carolina has made and
is making great strides along the line~
of education and I am in favor of giv-,
ing the colleges of the State liberal
support: but at the same time when
we realize the fact that only about
five per cent. of the boys of this State
ever attended college. I believe that*
the time has come when it is abso-
lutely necessary to look after the
Ischools in the rural districts more
closely.
Clemson college is doing a great~

work for the agricultural interest of
the State. now let us have in the grad-
ed schools an agricultural department
and teach our boys how to raise more
per acre and how to raise corn, cot-
ton. peas. potatoes, etc., wvhat to put~
in the soil to produce a crop. We are
then teaching them botany, chemistry,
etc.. in a practical way along with
their other studies. I believe in the
liberal support of the rural schools,
bt we should be careful how we is-!
sue bonds and p)ile up debt for the
present and future generations to pay

Let us pay our teachers more and
employ only the best. We can not af-.
ford to do less as the boys and girls
are the chief assets or the country
and in a few years will take our

places.
One of the mos: important things,

in my judgment. is to see that we
have an equal clistribution of taxation.

ertilizer which is applied to I
he fruits of government just a

izer is used to produce the frui
lant.
I believe in an economical a

ration and in h.'.ving only su,

ials as are absolutely neces.
un the government and aid
eloping the State.
It is generally conceded th-

oads go hand in hand with ed
nd I think every effort shc
aade to develop the roads t
he rural districts of the State
elve years ago I was electe

ent of the Good Roads ass(
f South Carolina, and at that t
ad but little order and no co
ction. Since that time with
istance of the various county
isors and county commissione
ther men who were interested
ichighways, we have successfi
anized in nearly every county
tate, and we are building
aroughout South Carolina. 'q
elopment of the road system i
'arolina has enhanced the v-

de acres which are along oi
iese roads. South Carolina st
le front rank. I do not cla
redit for all this development
are had the honor of being
ent of the association since 1

elopment has been going on ar
one all I could.
I was raised on the farm an
rhat it is to pull the bell c
now the condition of this S
ell as any man in it for
isited people in every section
tate. I know the conditon
,rmer, of the business man,
en in every line of work, and
g the general ;ondition I bc
m as well qualified to man
irs and to apply the remedy,

e, as any man in the State.
I am in symapthy with the m
lorks whether with his hands
is brain. What success I ha
iany line has bcen through r
fforts. I have never hesitated
me to help the schools and ;

nd toward bettering the cond
e farmer, I have not hesita

ive my time and money.
Years ago when cotton e
rom 15 cents to six and s ver

with other men of the State
ne and went all over the e
,th Caol'nii and througli
re South and we did what w

) aid the farmers to organize
er that they might be able t:
ving price out of their cotton.
reasurer of the Southern Cotto
iation, of South Carolina and
eentire South also, I with tt

. D. Smith, Senator F. H. I
f Richland the Hon. R. I. M
. I. Parrott, of Sumter, profe
ien, farmers and men in all I
usiness all over the State an(

ers of 'the Southern Cotton a
[onand of the farmers static

eeded in forming an orgar
hich taught every civilized
latthe South was producing a

er cent. of the clothig of the
The farmers of the South we
aught to realize the position tt

ccupied in the production of
nd by the concerted action
arious lines of business we we

o pt cotton back above the
nd meat line. By so Going it
rally conceded today that the
themost promising section c
ryin the world.

I predict that Sou.th Carolina
earfuture will be one of th
>rosperous States in the Unic
avethe soil and we have the <

ehave the brain and we he
nergy to make it the garden
heworld. Inasmuch as I hav

d to organize the goonl roads
aentas well as to help the I

id other industries of the S
eachtheir wonderful develop:

elieve that if I am erected g<
f South Carolina, with the b
xperience that I have had, a
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KAbove goods shipped

.order will make us perm

Southei

\ Chai

)roduce co-operation of the good people of th
,s ferti- State, it will be possible to make som(
t of the reform if needed, to Vut the State o:

South Carolina on a cash basis and t
iminis- reduce her indebtedness, and the rat(

h off- of interest on the State's debt anc

hary to have schools second to none in th(
in de- country, and thus to place this granc

old State at the top of the laddei

Lt good
where she belongs.

ucation I wishoo say that I am no strangei
uld be among you, the people have knowr

hrough me in the past. As I have said be-
Some fore, I believe I know the conditior

presi-- of the people and if I am elcted gov-
iciation ernor I promise you that I will dc
ime we everything in my power to improv(
acerted the financial condition of the State

the as- do everything I can to better ever3

super- line of business. My success as a

rs, and business man is before the public and
in pub- if I am elected governor I will appl3
illy or: business methods to build up a suc-

in the cessful business State government.
roads

'he de- Thomas G. McLeod.
i South My conception of a political cam-
Llue of paign as provided under the consti-

near tution of the Democratic party is
nds in that in its influence at least, it shall
im the be educational. That these questiom
but I are to be discussed in order that an
presi- views a candidate may have may bE
he de- heard by the people. These are nol
d have necessarily limited to issues, but al]

of those things which tend to the de-
know velopment of the country and its citiz-

ord. I enship come within the scope of thE
ate as discussion. I shall take it for granted
I have that this is what is intended, and thE
of the speech which I make today shall bE
of the along the line of questions whict
of the should claim the attention of our peo-
know- ple for the better development of ou,
lieve I material resources, and for the de-
tge af- velopment and instruction of our cit-
if need izenship. Naturally, the first ques-

tion which suggests itself is that oi
in who education. We are living in a timE
3r with when education is indeed a vital ques-
ve had tion with all of our people. By edu-
iy _%wn cation I do not mean in its old and
at any antiquated sense, which limited it tc

olleges a few, but I mean in its boarder and
tio: of modern acceptance which enters intc
ted to the life and the life work of all tc

broaden, brighten and enlarge. It
ropped the former or earlier days of our his-

repted tory, institutions for higher educatiot
cents' were established. There can not bE
fell in any question but what they did grealtate of and noble work. If we are allowed, it

the light of subsequent history, t
could criticise our predecessors, it would bE

eLr to say that they failed to establish

While proper basic foundation for our edu-
e cational system, thus, we have had tc

that of deal with a top-heavy educationa

a Hot. system. I wish it understood that I

Veston. am in favor of higher education in a

estn'liberal, but not extravagant spirit
ssional and the maintainance, of all of our ex-

ines of isting institutions of higher learning

ineoThe time is past when It is necessar3
i

mem- tmake an argument to sustain th
,soc- position. They are important. The~
n,zatuc- are important as great centres fronzanwhich educational influences come
nation They are important as places of pre-

oul7. paration for teachers and indeed foiwol.men in all vocations of life.
re also The last ten years has witnessec

atthey marvelous development in our pub.
cotton; lic school system. It is with pleasur<
ofthe- I state that I was among the first t<

re able favor the direct appropriation by the
bread State government to public schools

is gen- Not so much for the amount of mone3
South they should receive, but for the rea-
coun- son that it would be the entering

wedge and recognition on the part o'
.inthe the State that the public schools weri

e most the basis of our educational system
n.We The particular measure to'which I al-

~limate, lude did not pass, but it was the en-
tethe tering wedge followea by the enact-

spot of ment of the high school bill whereba
e help- high schools were establishd all ovel
move- our State. Consequently also, thi
armrs State has gone further and now makei
tate to direct appropriation whereby the

nent, I terms of schools too poor to emplo3
>vernor teachers are prolonged. Every bo:
usiness

.nd theJ (Continued on page six.)
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